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AustinSoft takes Day-n-Night Global
Published on 04/10/18
California based AustinSoft today announces Day-n-Night 7.0 for iOS and tvOS. Day-n-Night
is a beautiful, customizable world clock, showing the world as it is between day and
night. Easily see the lights show through at dusk and fade away at dawn. Users can also
zoom in to the map to get a better view of that area of the map. Version 7.0 adds new
machine-assisted translations, performance improvements and resolved minor issues.
Morgan Hill, California - AustinSoft announces the immediate availability of Day-n-Night
7.0 for iOS and tvOS, localized to 24 languages, and supports date layouts from around the
world. Not only are dates and times displayed in your regional format, but they are also
displayed using your regional digit formats. Hold the beauty of the world in the palm of
your hand, or let it light up your room from your AppleTV!
"Day-n-Night displays the entire world," said Glenn L. Austin, CEO of AustinSoft. "It only
makes sense to localize the application to even more languages than before, and support
virtually every date format available on the iPhone and AppleTV. To that end, we now parse
the entire date formatting system available on the iPhone and display the date and time in
your preferred format."
Day-n-Night is now fully localized into the following languages:
* Arabic (World)
* Chinese (Simplified)
* Chinese (Traditional)
* Danish
* Dutch (Netherlands)
* English (United States)
* English (Canada)
* English (Great Britain)
* English (Australia)
* English (New Zealand)
* Filipino
* Finnish
* French (Canada)
* French (France)
* German
* Hebrew
* Icelandic
* Italian
* Japanese
* Korean
* Portuguese (Brazil)
* Portuguese (Portugal)
* Russian
* Spanish (Latin America)
* Spanish (Spain)
* Swedish
* Welsh
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, iPod touch and Apple TV
* Requires iOS 10.0 or later
* 68.1 MB
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Pricing and Availability:
Day-n-Night 7.0 is $1.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and available
worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Lifestyle category. For more
information, please contact Glenn Austin.
AustinSoft:
http://www.austinsoft.com/
Day-n-Night 7.0:
http://www.austinsoft.com/products/day-n-night.html
Purchase and Download:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/day-n-night/id309409371
Screenshot:
https://is5-ssl.mzstatic.com/image/thumb/Purple118/v4/33/30/5f/33305fbb-60fd-52c6-cb2a-8e24
340d202e/pr_source.png/643x0w.jpg
App Icon:
https://is3-ssl.mzstatic.com/image/thumb/Purple128/v4/41/41/5f/41415fdd-bf3d-6366-68d2-636
d69a368ba/AppIcon-1x_U007emarketing-0-0-GLES2_U002c0-512MBsRGB-0-0-0-85-220-0-0-0-6.png/246x0w.jpg

Located in Morgan Hill, California, AustinSoft.com was founded in 1996 by Glenn L. Austin
and develops software for Windows, Macintosh, Linux/UNIX and iPhone. AustinSoft is based
upon the user-centric approach to software design: designing software that users want, not
what a marketing company tells us users want. All Material and Software (C) 1996-2018
AustinSoft.com / All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPod, the iPod logo, iPhone,
the iPhone logo, AppleTV, the AppleTV logo, are registered trademarks of Apple
Incorporated in the U.S. and/or other countries. Windows is a registered trademark of
Microsoft Corporation in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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